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3. Proba de lingua inglesa 
3.1 Formato da proba 

Formato 

�  A proba consta de 20 cuestións tipo test.  
La prueba consta de 20 cuestiones tipo test. 

�  As cuestións teñen catro posibles respostas, das que soamente unha é correcta.  
Las cuestiones tienen cuatro posibles respuestas, de las que solamente una es correcta. 

Puntuación 

� Un punto por cuestión correctamente contestada. 
Un punto por cuestión correctamente contestada. 

� Cada resposta incorrecta restará 0,25 puntos.  
Cada respuesta incorrecta restará 0,25 puntos. 

� As respostas en branco non descontarán puntuación.  
Las respuestas en blanco no descontarán puntuación. 

Duración 

� Este exercicio terá unha duración máxima de 40 minutos.  
Este ejercicio tendrá una duración máxima de 40 minutos. 

Procedemento / Procedimiento 

� En cada cuestión, sinale a resposta correcta rodeando cun círculo a letra elixida. Se quere 
rectificar, risque a letra elixida e rodee cun círculo a opción que considere correcta. 
En cada cuestión, señale la respuesta correcta rodeando con un círculo la letra elegida. Si quiere rectificar, 
tache la letra elegida y rodee con un círculo la opción que considere correcta. 

� Neste caderno de exame pode realizar as anotacións que desexe.  
En este cuaderno de examen puede realizar las anotaciones que desee. 

� Traslade despois as respostas elixidas á folla de respostas.  
Traslade después las respuestas elegidas a la hoja de respuestas. 
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3.2 Exercicio 
Texto 1 

Lady Gaga has a huge audience of young fans who follow her on Facebook, Twitter or 
Google plus.  

She is well-known for her eccentricity and odd clothes; however, she has a great influence in 
18-24 year old.  

Why is this so?  

She has brilliant marketing campaigns and her fans love her because she openly advocates 
causes like anti-bullying, human rights, homelessness, AIDS and others.  

Saturday, November 13, 2010 

Lady Gaga short biography. 

Stefani Joanne Angelina Germanotta aka Lady Gaga was born on March 20th 1986. She is an 
American singer, songwriter and musician. She got her stage name Gaga from the Queen song 
"Radio Ga Ga".  

Lady Gaga learned to play the piano by ear at the age of four, and began performing at open 
mic nights by age 14. When she was 17 Lady Gaga was one of the 20 people in the world who 
gained early admission to the New York University's Tish School of the Arts. This is where she 
developed her writing skills by composing essays about arts, religion and socio political order. 
However, she withdrew from university and never graduated.  

By age 20 she began working with Interscope records as a songwriter. She started to work on 
her debut album after writing songs for other singers. She released "The Fame" in 2008 which 
supposedly was about how 'anyone can feel famous'. Her first single "Just Dance" (nominated 
for a Grammy) was a huge success.  

 Lady Gaga was influenced by David Bowie and Queen, along with Madonna and Michael 
Jackson. Lady Gaga apparently got rid of her natural brunette hair and died it blonde because 
she kept being mistaken for singer Amy Winehouse. 

Taken from   http://lady-gagafans.blogspot.com.es/2010/11/lady-gaga-short-biography.html 

1.  What makes Lady Gaga special? 

A Her personality, her opinions and her followers.  

B Her personality and followers.  

C Her opinions about bulls and human rights. 

D Her young followers on Facebook and Twitter. 

2. Where did she get her name from? 

A Her parents decided that name for her. 

B The Queen gave her that name.  

C She got her name from a very famous song by Queen. 

D Her fans gave her that name. 

3.  Choose the correct option. 

A The School taught her music and acting. 

B The School only admitted twenty new students. 

C After School she started singing songs with a girls group. 

D Her first album The Fame in 2008 was a complete failure. 
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4.  Does Lady Gaga have a university degree? 

A No, she doesn’t. She never finished her studies. 

B No, she haven’t. She never finished her studies. 

C Yes, she does. She finished years later.  

D Yes, she has. She finished years later.  

5.  Why did Lady Gaga dye her hair? 

A Because she wanted to look like Amy Winehouse. 

B Because Amy Winehouse told her so. 

C Because she didn’t like her hair. 

D Because people mistook her for Amy Winehouse. 

6.  Lady Gaga learned to play the piano by ear. This means...  

A that she went to a Music School. 

B that she has a private music teacher.  

C that she learned by herself. 

D that she had good ears.  

7.  She is very................ She always reaches.....goals. 

A generous .......their. 

B polite........his. 

C determined........her.  

D strong.......his.  

8.  Choose the correct question. 

A Did he got her name from the Queen song “Radio Ga Ga”? 

B Got she her name from the Queen song “Radio Ga Ga”? 

C Got her name from the Queen song “Radio Ga Ga”? 

D Did she get her name from the Queen song “Radio Ga Ga”? 

9.  Choose the correct question. 

A “Just Dance” was Lady Gaga’s first huge success.  

B “Just Dance” was the Lady Gaga’s first huge success. 

C “Just Dance”  was the first huge success Lady Gaga’s.  

D  “Just Dance” was the first huge success of Lady Gaga. 

10.  Let’s _________________to her latest CD! I love ________! 

A listening.................... them. 

B listen..........................it. 

C listened..................... they. 

D to listen.....................you. 
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11.  Choose the correct option. 

A There are three girls playing with a ball. 

B There is a boy playing the guitar.  

C There is girl playing with a doll. 

D There are two boys playing football. 

12.  According to the picture: 

A It is snowing and cold. 

B It is raining and wet. 

C It is sunny and warm. 

D It is sun and hot. 

13.  What are the girls wearing?  

A One of girls wears shorts and a T-shirt.  

B One of girls wearing shorts and a T-shirt.  

C One of girls are wearing shorts and a T-shirt.  

D One of girls is wearing shorts and a T-shirt.  

14.  Choose the correct option. 

A The boy where is opening the box is James.  

B The boy what is opening the box is James. 

C The boy whose is opening the box is James.  

D  The boy who is opening the box is James.  
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15.  There are two girls and two boys in the picture. 

A How much girl and boy are there in the picture? 

B How many girls and boys is there in the picture? 

C How many girls and boys are there in the picture?  

D How much girls and boys are there in the picture?                          

16.  When do children go to school? 

A Children don’t usually go to school in the evening.  

B Usually children don’t go in the evening to school.  

C Children doesn’t usually go to school in the evening. 

D Children not usually go to school in the evening. 

17.  What’s the matter? You looked really pale yesterday.  

A I was not feeling good. I have got an earache and a sore throat.  

B I was not feel bad. I had got an earache and a sore throat. 

C I was feeling worse. I hadn´t got an earache and a sore throat. 

D I was not feeling well. I had an earache and a sore throat. 

18.  Sorry, it is forbidden to park here! 

A You shouldn’t park here. 

B You mustn’t park here. 

C You can park here. 

D You needn’t park here. 

19.  If I....................... to New York, I ......................Times Square.  

A go ...... would visit. 

B went ....would visit. 

C gone ......would visited. 

D go................would visited.  
 

20.  Excuse me, where can I buy some spinach and aubergines?  

A You can go to the baker’s. Take the second street on the left.  

B You can go to the butcher’s. Take the second street on the left. 

C You can go to the groceries. Take the second street on the left. 

D You can go to the chemistry. Take the second street on the left. 

 


